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THE NEWS.

Henry Ward (iod is as
wise as he is. Ilow humble and rt rer-e- ni

he must be!
Probably not more than MM votes

have been polled in the entire State
ot Mississippi against the new consti-
tution. (July Goo were east against it
n Vicksburj.

Dick Busteed, the dirty dog and
who disgraced the judi-

ciary of Alabama, is to be impeached
by Congress for high crimes and mis-
demeanors. Served him right.

Jen. Clanton recently thrashed y,

who used to bo Bruin's Pro-
vost Marshal at Atlanta. McK. has
become a negro-suffra- ge Radical, and
is kicked out ot decent society by
t lantou.

Hon. C. C. Langdon, an erudite
scholar and elegant gentleman, and,
withal, a farmer ami .statesman, de-
livered a magnifii-en- t oration last
Tuesday at the Alabama State Fair at

The gross receipts of the Cherokee,
(ieorgia and Alabama Fair, at Rome,
i reported at M?M; disbursements.
$4-"- . !'.; balance on hand, $11 N" iH.
A dividend M twenty per cent
been declared on shares.

A man named Fisk is probably
. ! ted ti Congress from the Yiek-bur- g

district. Our Mississippi ex-
change contained, yesterday, mesiger
news about the election in that State.
All of them deplore the indifference
manilested by white people.

One of the Cuban Junta, of New
York, denies the late story about the

treachery of Gen. Jor-la-n.

He say Jordan was promoted
to the jst of Chief of Staff, aud is held
in high esteem by the Cubans, who
have implicit confidence in him.

The .piesticn of the removal of the
is ling revuvtd in

A Senator
is preparmg a speech on subject,
and was heard to remark that m,
Wi-te- rn man can afford to vote against
the removal and hope to go back to
Congress

The Alabama Legislature is engaged
in expelling Democratic members and
substituting knaves and thieves.
Mobile, it Ls thought, will be de-

prived of local government
and turned over to the tender mer-
cies of such fellows as used to plunder
this city and county. The Tribune
intimates that the city will be made
too hot to hold its appointed masters.

Our public debt is now a little over
Ctereland (O.) leader.

To which the Louisville Iburitr--

Journal says: The "little over" the
jAf.der talks about is only six hundred
and forty-nin- e millions, six hundred
and lifty-i'm- r thousand, seven hun- -

dred and forty-fou- r dollars and twen- -

ty-si- x cent an amount ten times
p greater than the entire indebtedness

of the government before it fell into
the hand- - af the Republican party.

The rier retary of the Navy, in his
report to be Udd !efore Congress. next
week, rev. 'in menus the establishment
of a navy-yar-d at Port Royal, S. C.
A better selection could not have been
made on the South Atlantic coast, as
the depth of water on the bar, her

. magnificent bay and her rapidly ex- -

tending railroad connections make
Port Royal a most desirable and con-venie- ot

port for and re-air- s.

The Banner of this
week say-- : i he letter ot the two tien-t-r- al

,Aemblies of th- - Proafavtcrhm
Church, lately reunited in this city, b
om mended by the t 'athollc World as

sii courteuiis, tempi rate and fair, that
it deserves to dime under the settee j

of the Pupe and his Council; ami the
editor suggest that it lie sent, in Kng- - i

lih and in Latin, to Pope Pius. An
official copy is accordingly to be for-- 1 '

warded to Rome, in both languages,
with the signatures of the two Moder- - j

ators.
The Louisville of

Saturday, says ofthe mass-meetin- g j

held iu that city on Friday, to consid- -

r a direct route to that
it was a monster affair. In point of
nuiiihers and enthusiasm, it has never
been surpassed ty a:iy railroad meet- -

inc of recent titms. The wealth and
MMcle of the city were represented in
m juost conspicuous manner. The
-- jieakers were thoroughly representa-tiv-e

men. The interest was, from
firt to last, unbruken and intense; and
then rosea universal and sontanei.

ir. apostro- -
phe to 1 .'iuuati "Shoo, fly, don't
Ooilderilie'"

lion. Wm. R. Smith, of Alabama,
ha Mhfiehei a political translation
of Homer's Ilial. Tradition handeil
dou :i from age-- to age in the Univer-
sity of Alabama toid the writer of
this, when an that Mr.
Smith's and speeches,
when he wrole as a collegian, were
rxer versified. Mr. Smith is the first
Southerner who has undertaken the
i.i k, to which he has devoted his
leisure hours for twenty years, and
we would fain hope tliat the work
will MH creditable to the author
aud tne Stale of which he liecomes,
now tnat Aleck Meek is no more, the
literary

Many of the Northern papers iwb-li-- h

in full the manly and patriotic
addresn of Qaeu Hampton, at our State
Fair, end all -- peak ot it in the highest
praise. Tile .New 'ork World say-- :
" The hands of sMch thinkers and
workers a.-- Wade Hmptou should oe
held up by the ukii of the North
well as oi me Souti. Every section
u ill t& betu-rix- l by the renovation of
the unhealthy ljuib, and we are all
alike interested in the voriiimtjon of
the author's remark, that in the ma-ftTi-

pru-peri- ty of the cotton-growin- g

South the I nioti may its salva-
tion from ti luuicial

A Radical organ says: "Politics
which, six yirs ago, for u brief and
lii.ii.ily -- iiaci-, liuctuated on the fields
mt war, now movus from the forum to
the market. It is clear already that
not nor constitutional
amendments, nor foreigu policy, w ill
be liif im tivi-- of political fon- -
l!'u-- t this winter, I.Ut Bounce. llie

reat divitling line of oiijrrcxs will
probably be drawn, not Wa much Ik.
tween North and SoutU, Jiast autl

oat, or this politit al crueri or that, -

between the advocn ttw of the present
litnUed and iituerfi system ot bank- -

ing and the udvtK-atei- t ol free Danii-iu- g

law."'

The fashion for fulf drenb suits this
season is d coatol blue cloth, w ith gilt
iiuttons, and vest of black

with inside vest of white
citk. Moruintror negligf uits consist
of single or Newmar
ket "cat away' coat oi '

w ith siriied or plaid trouse t

ol tin- - s.aiiic material as the coal, im-wir.- i

and what i- - consid-
ered the most elegant suits tor wed-

ding-, or lor visits ol ceremony,
I'rinee Albert coat,
of blue or black cloth, with silk facing;
vext of the same material, with an e

vest of w hiteduck. and lavender
or dark trousers. A light blue or
black Stanley scarf, liht-colore- d kid
gloves, and culiskiu lools complete
this stylish toilette.

In forecasting the business of the
coming sessiu of Congress, the New
York Herald says: "The army is
likelv to get another blow from the
military failures w ho have managed
to get into Congress, and have proved
a.-- much of an eiubarrasrueut to Con-

gress as tta-- v were to the army. These
disinterested patriots seem to take par-

ticular delight in attacking the army,
as if that gallant and credible arm f

the government was responsible for
lUilK-ciiit- y anu uepioraoie

sue.." It is deplorable that
u,.li me-i- i as Butler and tScheuck aud
l,ogan, and others of like character,
U '

Never set s squadron in the field,
Sot the divisions of a battle know
More than a apinaler,

nhould beat and maltreat the reputa-
tion of old and soldiers,

ut such is the niiawioaof Kadicalisui.
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MEMPHIS ABROAD.

The of the People by a
St. Louis Joanul.

What We Were, Are. a-- d are Doilg. by a

Corresnondent.

The Ht. Louis Tim) of Friday says:
Geo. P. Plant, Eq., President of the
Merchants' Exchange, has addressed
a letter to I:i j. M. J. Wicks, Presi-
dent of the M"tn'hl and Charleston
Railroad, stating and in a
business-lik- e way, the importance of
cheaper and improved facilities for
the transfer of freight from the boats
of the packet company to the cars at
Memphis.

This is a matter to w hich wo have
frequently adverted, and shall con-
tinue strenuously to advocate, until
the imcrative needs referred to are
fully Ml

A proposition and an admirable
one it was for the establishment ot a
union depot at some accessible point
upon the Memphis levee, was recently
introduced in the Common Council oi
that city, in the form of a petition
from Mr. Wicks, of the Charlesioti
Road, and Capt. H. W. Smith, of the

hasM'acket Companv. asking the right of
way through the city and the requisite
privileges upon the landing; but,
strange to say, it was given the very
coldest shoulder ol tliat municipal
body, and disused of in a manner
certainly more summary than wise.

This singular action of the Memphis
City Council seems furthermere to
have been approved, if not dictated,
by the local pre-v-s, and many of the
prominent business men of the town,
who certainly tand much in their
own liirlit in this narrow and con
tracted policy.

We can appreciate, of course, the
unwillingness of our Memphis friends

Q. M a distributing point am
route of trade between St.

Lqu d the interi(,r ,south ,,ut tllc.LNe business men of that city very
k h , th d )(jr...,. .:7iotSnn.

gtand hl thj f m enter
prise, aud that all efforts to blockade,
bv exhorbitant and ruinous transfer
charges, the natural channels of
trade, musyof necessity prove injuri-
ous in the end to the city or the indi-
viduals who thus assume to thwart
and embarrass the economic transpor-
tation of Southern freights.

The great river that washes the
levee at Memphis should teach her
citizens the striking resemblance be-

tween the laws of nature aud the
equally inexorable laws of commerce.
Wherever the current of this mighty
stream comes iu contact with any ob-
stacle to its progress, if it does not
force its way through, as its natural
tendency i, go around, it must, and
invariably does.

So with the current of trade. It is
impossible to dam it up. Its courso is
not to be checked by city councils or
aldermunic wisdom; and Meiuphi- - or
a;;y other city attempting to restrain
it, 'will Ik? circumvet.ltd at the last, if
not altogether ignored.

The ira ic oi St. Louis with the
South, already of immense proporti-
on--, is daily increasing, and must
continue to increase. It must, of!
course, tir.d its way to the interior of
the Southern States by the cheat -- :

and most hejihle route. It cannot
afford to pay extoriionate tribute to
Memphis, and unle-- s the people of
that citv exercise a more liberal and
magnanimous spirit they must, sooner
or later lo-- e every advantage pertain- -

ing tp. their port as a point of com-
mercial traiiiiipment.

There are other routes South, which
must aud ill be adopted by our mer.
chants, unless our friends at Memphis
accept the inevitable situation, aud by
business-lik- e legislation, make that
city as they may, the permanent dis-
tributive point ot our vast and in- -

creasing trade.
The impositions now placed ujxin

ou.r shippers are no longer endurable.
While the cost of transfer at Cairo.
from rail to boat, is but two-aud-a- -i

half cents per hundred pounds on pro
duce, aud tive cents on merchandise;
while at Columbus, under eOHflnot
with Mr. Halliday, it costs but five
cents a hundred to transfer from the
river to toe Memphis and Ohio road,
the average expense of moving freight
from the .Memphis landing to the cars
Ls fully twelve cents a hundred, and
frequently rlaei to fifteen cents, or
three to four times the cost ol tran-
shipment at Cairo, Hickman or Co-

lumbus.
The extraordinary expMMBBef the

Packet company at" Memphis for the
single month of October, we are as-

sured, were $l0,0no for the single item
of labor, when, with proper depot fa-

cilities and the requisite tramways,
the whole bill could be tooted tor not
to exceed $:i,ooo.

The cost, in fact, of transhipment
at Mtmpiiis is now fully equal to the
freightage h nv to Cairo, by river, or
from Menipius i :ila.nil a hundred
miles by rail.

This condition of things must be
revoliitUHii'. d. The people of Mem-- i
phis have it in their pom to do it, or
by negkvtintr the opportunity, to lose
altogether the great commercial im-

portance which is by nature theirs.
Believing that our readers would

iike to see our city as others see it, we
present the following from a letter by
a correspondent of the BJejMMi City
lime, who wrote from Memphis a
few days agi I :

Memphis, some two years ago, had
a population of over 6O,(00. Its re-

verse.- lasy slid to have commenced
at that time. High rents Were con-
tinued aud exacted as during the war.
One to two hundred jer cent, were
obtained for goods which absorbed
the resources of the farming commu-
nity. PMWfli and plunder were re--

sorted to; legions of negroes were
brought from th country tot the pur-
pose of voting their assumed benefac-
tors into office; the white m Jn tor
want of sutlicient labor or uo lalior at
all became demoralised; murder and
burglary were familiar items on the
iKjlice register; through the tmbecntty
of the law officers, artly from the in -

Huen of urtvi-dt-nts-
, but more from

trrnr of thp s llUlll-t- . lll(.t
of those criminals were permitted to
go unpunished. A respectable jury
was a sight of rare occurrence. Seve-
ral thousands of g'iod, peaceable citi-
zens left b-r- and one-thir- d of the nier-chan-

were forced into bankruptcy.
The balance have hoped on from one
season toanother. Business is not pros
perous in .Memphis. Complaints are
universal, thoi gh more order custs
by th- - lortum te elet.-tio- of Hudson
aud HorilgeB, jutie and proseeutiug
attorney ot Ui ? Criminal Court, who-ur- i

are using Miss hemp with the dei-
sticacv of an art and the strength of:

an Atlas on the eoadeoaaed. The jury
system is chauv;,-l- . Bead MMB.
loafers ana tree imicti men are not
accented. The peMk comnrise the
iest merchants, and lierrmger and
Bowie kuile men are at a discount,
consequently a lietter feelini; and
more security exists, though progres
sion in wealth anu population or im
ti iu business cannot be i;o- -

ted. There has not been half a dozen
buildings put up in two years. Ev-

erything is imported here, except the
one single, solitary product cotton.
Most of the plantations have been
worked os hares by the negroes, and
it is interesting t see with what nice
feelings ot consideration and sympa-

thy the wholesale merchant or cotton
factor approecbea te darkey w ith Ms
one or two bales on his ox cart. His
truth, is si.uieht for as eagerly, if not

.... U .. ,..,- (if 1 11 w nite loan
whether luathematics of a new orqer
of addition or subtraction has any-
thing to do in the preference, I cannot
siiv. convention;, ttnu
(jhiuese movements have been held
here, only to ttll up newspaper col--

umus.

The Rads are very anxious that
President 3rant should till the con-
templated vacancies oo the Supreme
Bench with two such villains as But-
ler and Scheuck. Farewell, and a
long ftare well to justice.

WASHINGTON.

pjnancja an(J Congressional Items.

WiaDBHR) December . The
annual report of the Comptroller of
the Currency shows Klid banks in ac-

tive operation. He makes various
recommendations, and says a bank- -

rmitev svstem can le estaousneu
ri.T nctinn9i in fhanietpr and scooe.

which will furnish a sound currency
of uniform value in every State of the
inion

(ienernl Sherman opposes any
further reduction of ihe ariiiv on the
ground that anarchy would follow on
tjlt frontier and some portions of the
South. He advocates an increase ot
pay.

At least two-thir- ds of the members
of Congress are now here.

The Chairman on the Committee on
Foreign Affairs says the report M
the Paraguayan question will not be
ready for months to come.

The President's message was com-
pleted yesterday. Ifeither It nor the
report of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury is printed. This precaution vs
tk-o- n to nrcvent nretieitlire publica
tion, as 111 repeated eases nerelOIOre,
Both these documents will be given to
the press in manuscript. All other
reports have been printed and the
newspapers supplied.

Total receinis from Interna I! v -

ue sources,exclus've of direct tax on
lands, and duty upon circulation, and
deposits of National Banks lor fiscal
year 1m;!, aniont to 6,6QiM,'&t.
Receipts for current year are estima-
ted at $175,000,000. The above is
from the report of the Commissioner
0f Internal Revenue, which contains
verv few unimportant recommeuda- -

tions.

NASHVILLE.

The Theator and a Portion of Ihe
Barracks Burned.

If II II I . December ". The
theater and band quarters, and Ash
barracks, occupied by United States I

troops, were destroyed by lire last
night. The remainder of the barracks
were saved with difficulty by the
Nashville fire department aud the
soldiers.

A delegation from Louisville,
headed by ex-Oo- Bramlette, have
arrived here, their object being a
charter from the Legislature for a
railroad from Louisville to Chatta-
nooga.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wheeling, Dec. The steamer
Oruisby, of the coal fleet, burst her
steani)ite to-- l Uty, HHing the engin- -
eer, autl seriou' PHMtag several

'
(UH.-- n:tnu. 1 he oo.it an.' bargca are
lying- iu a precarious eeMtDtion.

New York, Deeeniber 5t J.
J. Evkert, of Burtlell murder
notoriety, died in the peniten-
tiary to-da-

Albert 1). Hiehardson was buried in
rranklin, Mass.

Last niht the Democrats were tak-
ing steps lor the reorganization ot the
Kemoeratie party in Kings comity.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

From our SoiiJnj VEditlon.
Utica, N. Y., Decenibtr 4. The

Erie is tlH over. The mercury
staiitls H tiegrees above zero.

Havana, IXt-enibe-r i. The Span-- !
isli Biitik . ill i.-U- i' S;;.1' ' .Oimi in cur-
rency as an additional loan to the
Government.

Washington, December 4. The!
apprehensions existing concerning the
SMatjr of the ironclad I'ictator will be
ciuiet.-- by the announcement tliat
ilispatchbs have been receivwl from
.";! vannah.dated the. !l. siuting that the
Dictator left Tybee Sound on the Jd
lor Key West.

New Orleans, December 4. First
raw, mile dash, Mmrgmn Seoul was the
winner. Second race, three mile
heats, Helmbold walked over the
track. Third race, mile dash, Jeff.
Jennings was tue winner,
race, three-quart- er dash, Xannie .''-Xap- jf

was tJie witiner.
Wsjsui no ton, December 4. A

litrge numlier of persons, including
several liepresc-ntativ- anil Senators,
had interviews with the i'resident y,

among whom were Horace Gree-
ley, BwjaUt lewls, of Va., Drake,
Cameron, and several from the South-
ern States, with Representatives, Lane,
Van Horn, and many others, includ-
ing tt delegation of soldiers lrom New
York.

New York, December 4. Alean-iie-r
McDonald, President of the Mi-

ners' Association at Great llritain,
who is upon a tour in this country ob-

serving the labor element, addressed
the Wurkinsrman's l'nion last ttiglit.
In regard to (. liu.ain 'ii oil the Pacific
slope lie saidtin-i- r kmpottfttkM AnH
lie stopiK-d- , as it was the importutiou
of a slave element, worse in some re-

spects than the negro system that
brought about the war,

C'liR'Aoo, December 4. The num-
ber of hogs packed here thus far is
l!i 1 ,i'iS, against 17;!.R4 last season.

A man named Holmes committed
suicide here this morning by taking
laudanum, a letter it ii sup-
posed that bis home was i:i Marion,
111., and that ha was laboring under
pecuniary embarrasment.

The cashier of the dry goods house
of J. V. Farwe'l has been delected in
pilfering from his employer. The ag-
gregate amount stolen is about tWOft
but he retaTBedtWOB and was allowed

leave for parts unknown. He mar-
ried about ten months since and went
to living in fast style.

NvsnviLt.F, December 4. The
County Convention to-da-y nominated
Neill S. Brown, J. C. Thompson and
John F. House as candidates for the
Constitutional Convention.

A resolution was offered to sustain
the credit of the State autl voted do n
by a large majority
"The House t.nia'v pamoA the bill to

toUtS the IMM oi the Nashville and
Northwestern Kaiiroad to the Nuh- -

ville and Chattanooga ltailroad Com
pany.

The House bill to grant the right il
way to the Cincinnati South- - rn llail-roa- d

was postponed.
Skhmond, Va., Ltecember I. The

question of the resumption .of spwie
payment was deljated at great length
wTthe National Board of Trade to-

day. Mr. Trezevtitit, of Memphis,
thought confidence in the Government
womd restore specie value. The
whole subject was finally relerred to a
committee of seven, to report at this
session on all plans submitted. The
Committee consists of Messrs. Kirk-lau- d

of Baltimore, Chittenden of
New York, Kopas of Buiten, Hich-ar- d

of Chicago, Hutton of Wiscon-
sin, Hooper of Connecticut, and
Haste of Charleston.

The following propositions were re-

ferred to this Committee:
Bv Mr. Canus, of Baltimore: Opuos- -

inij the expansion of currency anu fa- -

vonii; legislation looaiug io tin; eun-tracti-

and early redemption of the
currency,

Uue by Mr. Orubbs, of I'liila-delphi-

aftirming that establishment
by the Government of a chartered
fiscal head and regulator, combining
private cupltai and endowed with a
sufficient sum to present the surest
remedy for the present currency eviis.

By Mr. Herbert, of Baltimore: To
abrogate the credit balance re
serves; to prohibit the pavuieut ol
the mU'rt"s' by tht untional bnk.s of
the credit Imlances ; to en force the re
demption of the natioi al bank notes
so that they may be sent oack to their
localities for re-iu-e, and to require
the reserves to be held in separate
bank vaults in money, and not in
credit balances, or ..in other national

vessels under register to carry one or j

more apprentices m order to secure a
supply of efficient officers and seamen
for dur service, WW taken up and
adopted.

The Committee on tne Ohio and
Mississippi Kivers reported recom-
mending that Congress make an ap-
propriation for rendering navigation
on these rivers free ot obstructions,
especially at Dea Moines and Rock
Island rapids, and that the bridjrisi
over these rivers should have one
span over the channel 400 feet long,
and sufficiently high to not obstruct
navigation, and that bridges over the '

Mississippi aoove me mourn oi tne
.uissuunsiiu.il nave uiic mprnm lm
ioncr, and that the construction o
the piers of such bridges shall be su
perintended Dy uovernment engin-M- n

The report was received, aud
will tie called up in its turn.

The :50th proposition, the James
Kiver and Kanawha Canal, was taken
up, with the report of the special com- -
mittee on the same, which sets forth a j

continuous line of water, connecting
the Mississippi river and the Atlantic
seaboard, is imjieratively needed, and
that the James River andKauawha
Canal, if extended to the Ohio, hits
special prominence; ana tnat in tins
ww sassst sawn pns
pnetora should lie first removed, and
the l theOovernment should grantaid,
Md then, alter the canal has pain
'';l, k th(' money spent on it by the
.enerai uovernment and tne nuue ot

Virginia, it shall be a free canal, col
lecting only sufficient toll lor its re
pairs.

The resolution memorializing Con-
gress to carry the James River and
Kanawha Canal into effect was adopt-- j
ed, and a motion prevailed that the
Oovernment put the work in the
hands of trustees.

NW YotiK, December 4. The Her-
ald, in commenting upon the increas- -
ing shipments of wheat and flour
down the Mississippi river to New
Orleans for fhipment to England
says, against the Southern water-lin- e

of the Mississippi, the only competi-- ,
tion for the Northwestern grain trade
that will pay in the East will be the
water-lineo- f the St. Lawrence down
to the sea. Hence the annexation of
the Dominion down to the sea is more
and more becoming a necessity to tfce
great grain-growin- g shippers of ffte
Northwest.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New York. December 4. Cotton heavy de- -

coiling; SUies .HV IlflleS tipiRttilH at k
Kimir il tM.eoim. Whlaky SI U'l..55. Wheat
lied Jl 36. Com 1 10(4 1 rj'i- - Ulce dull j

Coffee ouiet. Sugar tiuiet
Cuba 11 tl2c. Mohtsses dull.

1iv tioods r,auguid and heavy. Brown
sheetings Arm at IS; white Atlantic A, and
Clark's and a few other favorite brambj lieid
al l.V ., Imt gixd Southern and Eastern makes

:tim u il.'H'.j. Standard printH of the
' ii :k.- an: selling at 11 a 12. New York
mills MOslte ti !:i:irited down at !21o per yard
hyone joiiliing house, hut others ure jobbing

.'O.lsai r llle OloWII anil
gJ ed muslins a mile depressed. Cotton

.s :ire In ii ileinand at !.. for Amos- -
keag A. brown; Alton I. brown, 21j; do.klu lied; Hi inilton. stout, 20; Fremont It
14; do. blenched l.

boats mercantile suspensions were reporter!
metnslrlg a dry tlnn here and

sJsotaer in St. Louis, and a large clothing
house in Cincitimiti.

Ti.e injuuetinn on Wells t tap was
and a consolidation with the PaoUta

Express C'onipauy will now tie made.
Io!ey tie Hank Statement is unfavora-bl-e,

siiowiiiiz a loss of uliout si.al.lii.ia.
d lid is firmer. op.ued at i2Aw alvani-t- i lo

IS; d closed at Carry-
i u iir nn s Si'.iw.ix1. i m.

b en active and buoyant, uu-iil- si

der s. Fur KuropeHn'account,
ui off, in conseiUeiicc of the

bank
HI iwer Old Tentiesees ft; New

do. 4i';
CHICAGO.

Chic.:o. Dbo tuber I Flour Sprint; extra
?:l .'sa li';.. WI.exL isl'4tlc. Corn 7S'.,,.tT9c.
Oats 4Jc!4- - Rye 77Wc. Uarley ICic. rluchwines
IC'c. buar Cuba like. Pork Mini.
Lard Wcis'.c. Bulk si.i-- s le .l4c, shoul-
ders ifSys. Hams liifulO'c.

CINCINNATI.
cincin.sati, liecember 4. Flonr Family,

15 2 i J. Wheat SI luAl li Coru, old B3..H

i. OstsGDSs. Com. m duIII and unchangtsi
iniildiuiBS ac. W hisky fl. Pork Sil 51).

Bulk meats nominally unchanKed Bacon
shoulders l.i'jc; sides lSialS'e. Hams JI
.i.-- . i.;;ri! i; butter 3U(.aic. ggs

ac. (sugar ioin",c.
LOIHSTIIXX.

Ij.c:svu.i.B, Deoember i. Cotlon arm
middJUruj ?kc. llis 110 t.v In ."iu. 'i'oImus:s.
s..!es of ittihds new luirs at 5Svatf; irotxi leaf,
JU. Pork t"l sj. Huron Shoulders it;1,...,
sides Uti: Hulk shoulders 1C, sides III , i
lii',e. ljird Tierce IS'jC. Whisky tfSc. Flour

-- i 'itra tamliy to & Corn new ia. Outs 5u.
Pi line segur 14. Prime molasses 75.

ST. LOUIS.
sr. I 0Vta iv.vmber 1 Flour Kail super- -

tine 54 -- . V heal Bprtog 1'oru Mmh
frum TOMc Qmt M&m. live B9c Wniskv
51. GrocerlM quiet and unciiansed. l'ork
held for3L Hulk lHulUev?A siden Ma
W :. Bacon unchanged. Huujh 21c. Lard
i"7VliSc.

NEW ORLEANS.
New OBs-jca- Iiwejnber 4. 'otton easier
Middling suleit ;ttfwJ tmleH; receipts

"j04" blsi; export, to Liverpool Breinn
SOT; Bamrtojui )ttHavanaliO; eoastwiiw; VU.

lull at ti 79& j(W t. Corn II tt 'A
1 ;uis il Uran 51 l.iialLU Hay $14 im.
Pork held lor J'JM it) i3tl tlO; new lower. Bacon
jobbing at sides 'JU.aU!; shoulders IT1-.- ; new
iiitin -- i. Lard tierce liixlv1,: keE VJ'2
Bnasr Frin le liV l'J'-u- . MolasHes Prime lit.
Wi isky fl 12'.. Hold 13F sterling I33.
New York Sight pre.

l.ospoN. lieei tuber t Consols 11." i fl?1. ;

llrui; to; ', M'j; 'tiTs, gy,;
Livkrpool. Iteeembrr 4. Cot 11 I

I plands l'Jtl : t irlenns l''.il ; st
t uUlnrnia whi'e whent ils'.kl; red westerns.

jd'tHutid; ri-- vinter 74. western Hour 2tt
I rn, niixed,'l ftd. tints 9s. Pen ais.

Paris. Detxmbf 4, The Bt.urse is Ql'a
Uet:'es Jt Its...

I UDKNM, Deeen;ber i.V. 8. 9t.
II a ki, Lu eiuber 4. Cotton is deelitiin,

utloat HK

Cur Nsxc Census.

The New York Tribune says that
Dr. Jarvis, of Boston, has beer; guess-
ing' at the results qf our ninth census,
which wiil be taken next summer
probably in June. He guesses that
the total population of the United
State (excluding Indians not taxed)
will be :W,blit,ll., whereof 4,G4,-41-

will be cwlored. As the total popula-
tion in Hsijo was ol,4i;5,"9, the esti-
mated iiicrvaseexct'eds eight millions,
and is considerably above twenty-fiv- e

per cent. Considering that we have
had lour years of desperate, bloody
civil war in this decade, this increase
must be deemed remarkable, even ad-
mitting that we owe a good share of
it to immigration.

We doubt that the colored popula-
tion will be found so. numerous as Dr.
Jarvis estimates. While we do not
credit half that is reported ol their
licentiousness, dissinatiuti and exces--

niortality, we presume that therl break-u- p of homes and habits
re?5,!,B? frr,n emancipation in tllP
midst of civil war has precluded auy
considerable increase of their numlier
since In), when they were returned
as
Slaves. .....t,9S3,700
Free. . .... 4f7,tfy

Total 4,441,756

Not being as the whites
so strongly are, by a vigorous and pro-
lific in migration, we doubt tliat the
colored total next year will exceed

Mr. il H. Shelton has been nomi-
nated by the people of Fayette county,
represent them in the Constitutional
Convention.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE

I'll I". stated communication of Ange
1 rona Lodia.- No. Ids will be held thli
li iNDAY. O -- nlnet. December tit h, all

o'clock, lor dispatch of bitsineBS.
All M. M.'saie fraU rnally luvlted.

JOHN ZENT.W. M.
John Bkamish, Secretory, dell

RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS.
f.s rn KoOX or THE C'ONOKEUATIOS")

ltKTH EL i.METtl,
Mumthis, December f. lHt.

At a regular meeting of the Hoard of Trus-
tees ,f the above. named Congregation, the

wjug (ireutoble and renolutious were
pn m o!ed and uuaiiimottaly adopted:

Whkhkas, Several young men tendered a
bail tor the benent of our L'ongregat un ; and,
whereas, by the energy displayed and Ihe
deep interest taken, the ball has resulted in
a success, both Quanclaily and socially;
therefore be it

H, ...i.. That the sincere thnnka of thin
Congregation be tendered to the following
named gentlemen: sigmond Kuhn, Martin
lolieti.Sol Morris, Ch. Lewilt, L. Harris, Joe
Halle. M. Morris, M. Daniel Braun,
Henry Braun, U. Uoodman, M. Hlnth, H.

Hirsh. L. Hesser, J. Bozbanm, L, Sebwab and
bank notes at a distance ; and, liually, 'Rtoled, That a copy of the above proeeed-th- e

repeal of the ten per cent, tax on Ings be published in the city papers, and bo
Issue of the i'r,,U41 on ll!ethe circulatino; national u"Date'i) HAKRI9 'bank. L- Lyons,

The twenty-nint- h proposition, ask-- 1
B- - iflSimiti.

ing Congress to requin all Amtiricau sssr.iry of th comgr,auu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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TOYS

AT WHOLESALE

Wheeler, Pickens & Co.

330 MAIN STREET.
de6

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SCUM

mm jRenewer
HAIR

.

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
Can hve tlieir Hair Restored to its natural
color, aud if it hits fallen out, create a new
growth, by its use.

It is the best HAIR nrtESIXG m ihe World,
making li.'eless, stiff, braehy hair, hesIUiy,
sott audglowty.

Price ii Oa For sale bv all uruiochits.
R. T. H.VI.L A CO.,

di '1 !w Nashua, N. H., Proprletor.

NOTICE.
I HAVK awoctatspd with UIb the manage-- I

nientoi ihv Widows' uiid UrplmiiM' Bene-
fit Life Insurance Cottvpauy oi New Vurk,
for W.mL I" imenee. North und
Arkan&aiL 4uMt tn". ftitti. The . .

nnt vvilMif fouilacU'd under the name and
sjyle tt' Crook k Marve.

JEO. W. I .( UMK.
MemphK mbi-- r I. 1MHM. dtsi

Plantation for Rent.
roR The ensuing year, my rndivided
L iiiiir ot tu 'aimer Place. MitDiUtd
in rinenden county ( Arkui-a- , near Uled-so;- 's

Landing, forfy miles UIow Mem-
phis, und three miles from the river. The
whoie place contains one hundred an 1 Qfty
acres clear d Isnd. gin aud dwel-
ling and outhouses. The richness of the soil
is unsurpassed will easily yield a iMMM erf
cotton to the acre, terms, uunlv to K. II.
Wonl S Seeond streat; or Frank Moor, illed-soe- 's

Liuidiiu, Arkansas,
deo JHJ P. RtCK.

SANDS' CELEBRATED
CHICAGO ALES, PORTER.

ASD

Laser Beer.
W. W. LUCK, SOLE AGENT.

Office aud Otittm, 2i Froot street,
MKMPH1S, - TtNNKSS K K.

dec 5

SALE 0E BIG CREEK FARM LANQS.

FUEE conveyance to the sale of the Holme
.1: on liiii ('reek, will hvivi- our

office on Tuesday marnlnK, V o'clock, and re-
turn name dy.

KOYSTER, TRE2EVANT 4 CO
de4 . Auctioneers.

. TRUST SALE.
RY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed fay

William J. Bell, on the IBn day 1 .Inly.
IMS. avdal fKrd in the KeKlster's office oi
Shelby county. In IWcord Note Bjok No, ii,
poise UK. In Hook tr7, fobtlic purpo.se of secur-
ing accrtain indrh(edneHS therein set fortlx.I
will, according to the terms of said deed, m
Trustee, sell, on

THURSDAY, December 23, 1889,
at 12 o'eloca in., sir 0Mb, In front of thet'ourt-hons- e,

Oreenlaw Hlwk. between I'liioo and
tiayoso streets, in the eity oiMeinphis.'reiin.,
for the purpi-:- of satisfying a note secured
by the said deed, the following described
property, lying in tlie county of Suelby, iSlale

i eti liessee,
A trai l o laud containing (lt)Di one hundred

acres, near the Brownsville Road, about VjL

miles from llalelgti, and being the same tract
of land devised to said Wm. L. liell by the
last will and testament ot Jane Blair (for
more lull descrUM ion. reference Ig made to
said will, recorded in the couuty of Shelby.
Tennessee. March Term, WS, pages 12s to Mil,
and also the crop growing on said laud, con-
sisting of acre, of wheat, 20 acres of corn, a
acres of potatoes, aud other vegetables, aud
25 acres of cotton.

The title is deemed good, but 1 will convey
and sell as trustee.

del F. V HUTTINUHAUS, Trustee.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Paris Hante! Clocks
AND SIDE PIECES.

F.D.BARNUM&CO.
Old Arm Pooley, Barnum &. Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT

New & Rich Jewelry.
deJ

INSANE ASYLUM.

VINCKNT'S INSTITUTION KOR THE
INSANE, St. Louis. Mo. This Institution

waa founded by the Sister's of Charity, Au-
gust 10, UEjN. It Ls private and nrst-clas- s in
its arrangements and accommodation. In-
sane patients of both sexes and of all de-

nominations are received, also those addicted
to taking opium or other stimulants to ex-

cess and defcire to oorrect. Kor terms, etc
apply to ir. J. K. BAUHUY or the SISTKR
wfrfcRIOR. snas

Ward Registration Notice.

Registration Offices In the severalTHE will remain open to

Docembor 88, 1869,
As the law provides.

Office hours from 8 am. to 5 p.m.
JOHN P. BOUGHNER,

Commisioncr of Registration for Shelby Co.
Memphis, November at, lft)9.
Lwagar soy) . a

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding, BidweJI &. MacDnugh. Propr's.
B. W. YoL'NGE Acting M tna . r

URAXD AM) KXTKAOHDIXARY COW-tuitio- n

of talent for One Night Drily.

MONPAY K'ENlN(J,rierr,i1;-.Tii- . ISM.-M- Iss

MARRIOTT, ti. leliraiwl Knxiltli trag-i-
iiium . Ml-- s KMtAR, in the (real play of
the " WifV'a Secret.''

Lust upiarnncu of th. favorite oiiietllan Mr.
KOBhUT McWADK.

Fift appearance ot" the sparkling anil bril-
liant btjon aitns Miss JKXXIK WILL- -
Mi iltK, who will sustain the rhararor of:
Hurry Halcyon in the farce of "The Middy
Ashore."

Tuesday Kvkninij, Dec. 7. First appearance
nf the W.intKLt. sistkhs and their New
York i 'ompflny.

BROOM S OPERA HOUSE'
(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

("HAS. H. H. Bhoom Leaaee and Proprietor
Chabi.ky Wiiii k .Stage Manager
.Prof. KKA3K Ak.nolo -- Leader of Orchestra

Ojaon 33 c ory Miglit,
THUKSDAY EVENING.

V Sept. M, with a Mammoth Ounpany
Thc entertainment to ciiosiat of Negro Min-

strelsy, Songs and lianccs, Fancv Danced, Bal-
lads, Dnctts, tjaartetts. Extravaganzas, Bnr-lesq-

Pantomimes and ""are.
Admission. 5tlc: Private Bogea. M. se2S

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
SS3 Second Street.

John W. hMMK, ..Leasee and Manager
Gko. t'. Thompson iitage Managet

KV AiiKMENTK.XTRAORDIVARY, ofCIN- -
t'lSNATI'S, the ereatest on(t and dance
actor in the world, and DAN t'ONNKK,
Ethiopian comedian.

ADMISSION .". 2S Cents
ORCHESTKA CHAIR" JO l enta

COCHRAN HALL.
THIS elegant and popular Hall, rejitrally

on Miiln Ktreet, between Poplar
and having been pat in tiplendlii
order. In now open to engagement ior

BALLS, PARTIES, FAIRS, ETC.,
To EcwprctabU arul Reputable Parties Only.

For terms apply to
L. C. LOEB. at the Hall.

ISnppers supplied to Balls and Parties, oell

HARDWARE.

COTTON GINS!

ALLISON BROS.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E. CARVER & CO.'S

IMPROVED COTTON GIN

WHOLESALE UE.VLERH IN

HARDWARE
IRON, GUNS, CUTLERY, Etc..

270 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE.

PLANTKR"? or merchants designing to
Stan4is will do well to hear In

mind that we are Sole Agents for ' E. CAR-
VER t CO.TS" IMPROVED ftriTON GINS.
The nneqnulcd btauty of the staple of cotton
ginned ou these well known Uin Stands, the
liiiiil -s ! ii !:! proved running gear,

yield of lint, and macy other ac-
knowledged advantages, make them more
desirable than in toniiMryears, when, us now,
they were the favorit. f9

FURNITURE.
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FAKiLY SUPPLIES.

SPiCER & SHARPE,
354 Main St., Magevney Block,

RF. BECEIVINli HSU iXDis, DAILY, I,

by nver nl rail. By lstu arrivals we
have a fresh supply of
Borden's ConilenseU Milk the celebrated Ea- -

olk brnnd luudoxen;
New Ltm'siuna stiigars and Molasses ;

New Buckwheat;
.New sweet Roll Butter; also, Goshen Butter;
New Golden Syrups; New Carolina Kice;

Pig's Feet, Hunts and Lard;
Hhaker Preserves;
All varieties of new Canned Oooos;
Mess Mackerel aud Codfish;
North Carolina Herrings;
Fine Toilet Soap; choice Coffees and Tens.

LIGUOR DEALERS.

A. VACCASO, B. VAOCABO, A B. VACCABO

A. VACCARO &, CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

324 Front Street. Memphis. Tenn.

LUMBER, LATHS AND SHINGLES.

LUMBER YARD and SAW MILL

rrHEoldest Yard In Memphis; established
1 In 1847. With a full stock of lugs, sea-

soned and dressed lnmberon yard, are pre-
pared to furnish any quantity and dimen-
sions of cvpress or poplar, at short notice. A
large stock of Doors, Blinds and Sash, glazed
orunglazed; Laths, Shingles, Cedar hence-posl- s.

Pine and Poplar b looring, always on
band. Our motto ls, quick sales and small
profits.

M. E. A J. W. COCHRAN,
Office and Yard foot of Washington St.,

not daw Near river.

Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

HAVE now on hand, and am constantlI sawing, a iull stock of Building Lumber,
of all dimensions; Sllla, Joists, Studding
Posts, Boards of all lengths, and clear Lum-
ber; also, a large slock or

LATHS AND SHAVED SHINGLES
Particular attention given to the shJpmen

of Lumber. Orders solicited.
W Mills and Lumber Yard on Wolf River,

north of Bayou Oayoso.
8esii,tw " m vws vai.w;

The Drawing of Spanish Policy
TAKES fl.Ai'K O.'.II V

In the Large Hall In the Rear of onr Ranking
House, Chances Ten Cents Each.

ranging In value from 17 00 to
PRIZES. prize to every 107 Blanks. Send
to us Ten Cents and any Three numbers be-

tween 1U7 and 777,70U, they will be put Into the
wheel. If you draw a prize we win tei you
know by return mall.

Scale of Discount for Chances :

1 Chance 10 eta. 100 Chances t S 75

10 Chances 95 eta. 200 Chances 17 00

0 Chances tlUb cts. 400 Chances 113 00

60 Chances 4 30 cts. 1000 Chances- - 80 00

Address all communications to
J. M. BLAKE & Co., Bankers,

And Hole Agents for Spanish Policy in the U.
., m Bread way, New York. ae!7

DRY GOODS.

Great Crash
IN FINE

DRY GOODS

CLOSING SALEGF

Velvet Cloaks,

French Cloth Cloaks,

Fine Dress Silks,

Menken Bros,
We also offer a superb line of

SABLE,

MINK and

ERMINE FURS,

SIMTED FOR

Holiday Presents

NEW YORK PRICES !

Wc woald call attention to oar beantiful

Dross Silks at $1 00 per yard

Black Gro Grain Slk at $i 75

Being sole agents for the celebrated brands of

Black Alpacas,
We offer Bmhmi per rent, less than any Uonae '

in th city.

ienk'n Brothers
263 Main, Corner of Court.

deo dw

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

WM. It FARRIN(iTO?S. HtMtY B. HOWILL

FARRINGTGN & HOWELL,

Cotton Factors,

GROCERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
266 Front Street, Corner of Court.

MEMPHIS. TENX.

E wilt be read bnslness in onr neww store on 1st -e bar, aud will have a
good stock of Plant;) Supplies to meet the j
want of our friend.--

HarMcuIitr :iti n paid to sales ol
Cotton, which will L edinourown
house, and sampled with care.

- Cotton ui stof x- covered by insn- -
ranee unless otlwr' insiTiicted; and all
shinmenta by river iv.1 under our open
policy.

auuJK VAH'tlXiiTOM A Ht WELT..

DRiiGS, ETC.

DIRECT IMPGRTATICN
OF- -

Perfumeries, Drugs

E21ICALS.
-

THEODOKv. HVJtKNfcft,
10. anri ni Qcal 'strnptc.

(Corner of Second.

CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

ANALYSES made.
...ii iii te a i i

im Having made arrangements with Par!-nia- n

and (HiTinHn Hou&eM, I am prepared to
InrnlMh to thf trade nd n.ililic senif rally the
FINsf Wi PUUEST PKKFOIKS, at Im- -

porters Pricea.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
W ON HAND. inrse stock of Toilet and

Fancy Articles, Brushes, Sponges, etc.. etc.

THo Trrtcioseil

PLAXINC MILL.

Gayoso Planing Skills

No. 212 Adams Street,
Manufacture all klnda of

CARPENTER'S WORK,
And keep for nle

Sashes. Glazed and Unglazed. Doors.

Blinds and Mouldings,

In grent variety: also. Mantles. Ventilators.
Brackets. Cornice and s.;roll Work: also,
stair Work, Newel Posts, Hand Kail atltl

Table Legs, Shelf Ballusters, etc.;
also.,

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

Dressed FTooriiig,Ccl!ingand Weather Board-
ing, Laths aud Shingles. All or work is
made of the V

Best Materials, and Warranted as
Represented.

Ours is a Home Manufactory, and we chal

lenge competition, both in quality and

price, from anywhere. Send for Price List

and try us.

no28 d&w RUSSELL, FARRIS & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale Cotton Machinery.
30 In. 2 Beater Lapper; one M in. 1

ONE Lapper: .me Wliipper. litilltby
iJ W'hlt iu Jt iSou; liave lieen run years.

Twelve so In. oat. tiunihrill Carit: ' ive
been run two 2) years: in gool or- -

.ler. Two Hall , with iLveners. t wo
Heads U MM Built hy J t . WaUr
ing; run-tw-

One Orawim e,6 Collers; two Slub-liui-

bers, 10 Spimlli each. by Win. Mason;
have run six (6) yeiirs.

Two r peeders. "0 snlmlles fm-t- t. Built
by Lowell Machine anop, and run three (t)
years.

FlveZS In. Ring fspinning Frames. 96 Spin-
dles each. Built by Wsn. Mason & Co., and
run six years.

Eight l King Spinning Frames, M Spindles
each. Have probably been run AT or Vi years:
in good condition.

One Wurper Iron Frame and Cylinder, with
Fat- - Drop Box. Built In Lowell.

One Cotton Dresser Iron Frame, with Cop-
per Boxes and Steam Heaters. Built by Wm.
Mason & Co., and run 5 rears.

Forty-eig- Looms, 32x4 In. Reed. Built
by W. M. Blekford, and run 5 years.

A large number of Harnesses, Reeds. Center
:md Section Beams; also, Spool andeobbins.

The above machinery la well apfiotnted,
and will be sold at fair rates. In lota to salt
purchasers. Apply to

no. O. EL UAMJTHOS CO., Boston.

AUCTION.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, etc
From a house declining bastnesa,i

AT AUCTION,
MONDAY MORNING. December 6th.

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
onslsting of Bleached Iotnestl(--. Flannels.

Twill. Kentucky Jeans, Blankets DeLalr.es

i Is, GUv Hosiery, loalts, Ararat, .Shaw Ls,
etc..

WITH'ifT RESEKVE Sm
By GOTTLIEB L EZEKIEL, Auct'rs,

da4 for. .Second and Adama 8ta.

Extensive Furniture Sale
BY W. H. PASSMORE & CO.,

Tuesday Morning, 7th fast., at 10 o'clock,
Of new and second-han- d Furniture, isnUt-ln- g

of
Parlor Setu,

tiedronm Sets,
Hoilstead.s, Wariirolw.

dio Tables, Mattrenses, Et;., Ktc.

AUCTfDN NOTICE.

Of. hold
Clothing,

our reg-3d- i,

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND

FRIDAY Morning, at 10 o'clock.

GOTTLIEB Sl EZEKIEL,
Auctioneers,

Corner Second and Adams Streets.
de-- '

SALE OFJ5TOCK.
ON' FRIDAY, DEfEMBER ITttc. at my

six miles norih of Forrest City,
Ark.. I will sell a lot of tine Mares and t'olu.
Milch Lows. Work Oxen, Beef Cattle, Hogs
and Fork ; also,

" Cyolopa,"
A thorough-bre- d blood stallion, and " 9TER-- I
LINO." a short-horne- d Durham bu'L

My creditors especially Invited to attend.''el A. T. QXDLQE

Aartg nrrt Farm
AT AUCTION.

THE farm, belonging to the estate of D. Q.
deceased, lying three miles

north of Forrest City. Ark., containing :CD

aTe l.ji) cleared; will be soid to highest
bidder, at Madison. Ark., WEDN'E.-MaY- 7 De-
cember l.". ih&I.

del A. T. tWODI.ORAdm'r.

Cotton Land for Sale.i B it IT ihul) acres of the richest cotton land
. V ol ' biisii isl Ark., the Or
reitlon in it In high
formerly i, one of

and
war.

f 'J
uii favorable term. Applv to

de-- JuHN T. DOW I ALL, St. Louia, Mo.

Receiver's Sale.
On Thursday, the 9th Day of December, 1869

T the hour of 10 o'clock a.m., at the aue-- .
V tion house of Koyter, t A Co.,

mi the corner of Main and JnTeraon streets,
iu the city of Memphis. I will sell, to the

ing de-- B

B. B.
to the

MMB

"'3

K
rded in

the fenn..
i Mte note, dated November Hi. la7, matte by

S. II. Robins ft t'o., for payable 1st day
of Jauu iry, U70, to the order of B. B. Wad-del- l,

and by him indorsed.
ev. :i notes made by w. B. Kotiins A t o..

Mcmpli is. Ne 1M7. tor ioUl. each pay- -
bN to the order ot B. a WuddeiJ. n.t ny
him indorsed, pay; .Ideas follows: One, three
months after diite; two, at four months alter
Ji.te; two. at Ave lionths aiter date; one, at
six months after dale, and one at seven
.;tont Ms after date.
Mi H. MuriBV, Beceiver.

BAILEY SPRINGS
Lauderdale County, Ala.

""jTil-- celebrated Watering Plaee, with the
R,'onis. beside Parlors. Ball-roo- Dining

Kail. Kitchens, Bar and Billiard Rooms ami

uljt'in int; th Springs tnwrt, and all the
HovHcbold and Kitchen Furniture. Bar and
Alley Fixtures, Mules, Cattle, Hoeja, Sheep,
etc..

Will Too Sold Iixtolioly
For division bet ween owners.

On the 15th lay of December.

To the highest and best bidder. The houses
i n furniture are In good condition, and eve-
rything is In readiness to continue business.

Kor further In form i punti circular de-
esscriptlveof properly.

Proprietors.

NOTICE.
I WILL offer the WILLIAMS "fttACT OF
I LAND, in the eonnty of i rtttenden. In Ar--
k:eis:is, a.ljoinlni Frank Cochran's, on the
MlUtary Road, for rent, at public outcry, in
lrie town of Marion, in said onnty.

On the 3th of December Next.

The person renting ract of land will be
riuired to tctve un tonable mile, with
itv ot Mem ot; Is aceeDt Hire. Darable on the

1st of Novt ... ier. tsTO, and a lien be retained
on the crop for the year l!7a The renting to
take place during legal hours.

(e2 A. HODGE. Receiver.

CHANCERY SALE
ON- -

WEDNESDAY, December 15, 1869.

'o. ir.19, U. R. Chancery Court of Memphis
Henry T. James vs. Wm. K. Eppeset.al.

virtue of an InMrlocutory decree in thisBV I will sell, at public auct.oe, to the
highest bidder, in the low n ot Port Pickering,
on Wednesday, December 15, 18SB, within le--

nuirs, the tolio wing described Real Estate,
t:

The south half of Block No. .19, In that part
or tueultj 1 Memphis colled Fort Pickering,
ind lviug lietweeii Finn -- treet on the east,
aud Kourth street on the west, and Whoison
street on the south, and the first alley east of

n .in - t on the Hon h, tronttng 1W1 feet
ti Inches ou Fifth street and 400 feet on (Jhol-so- -i

street.
Tkrxs or Salc Cash to the amount of the

decree herein and coats; balance on a credit
of twelve months. Equity of redemption
oarreii.

In case the above sale shall mil to bring the
amount of the decree herein and costs, then
and In that event the north hall oi atd
Hlock No. tD will be sold, in lota r subdivi-
sions; sale to continue until ihe amount
requisite to satisfy the decree herein and
costs. In Cash, Is yielded. '

Tertnsof sale of north half of Block No.oO
One-ha- lf cash--; balance on a credit of twelve
months. Equity of redemption barred.

no A. ALSTON, C. and M.

ALTH0F, BEB6WANN & CO..

IMPORTERS OF

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
manufacurers of

TIN AND MECHANICAL TOYS.

Nos. 30, 32, ; and 30 PARK PI.ACE,

cor. nf Church St., KT-- Yorli,
Bee to call the attention of the trade to

their well assorted stock, the finest and larg-
est to be found in this eity. arnS

lVRoAV VFIRST PREMIUM Al

V OF A IliiTlS MDAL P
mm BARSETPS HAIR RESTORATIVE W

Tf Br is, X. a. aaaa ssrsutsru u iuFnt. saam is Nteh... Stpt. a, ism.

BAKK ETTTs
Vegetable Hair Restorative
RnKorr. Ur.T Saw lo IM swan r. rr.
mows tst anstta of Um HMr CI Mil um SWA n.i M IMir tftaui' .iruhle VM. Krsol

O.UO UuM ui Ha.. isnai. yw. BnlrfsllUMjoin 1. supwior io, JLJfItooaltisc no njuriwui Istrnuosu.
axl am mmt pox .mlS" Wool. .fuel, luoosaost oV

WO
J. R. BARRETT k CO., Proprietors,

auvoHarti, . a.

C C. WARD :
Wholesale Agents, Memphis,

aw For sale by all retail druggists. oB

REMOVAL.
G. DUN CO., having removed to stan-- .

R ton Blocg. corner of Madison and Front
sttssls, will be hap to see u later' bers and
friends. V. C. MATTHEWS,

BOM

AUCTION.

ROYSTER, TREZEVAHT & CO.,

AucnoNEEna.
H. E. cor. Main and Jefferson St.

DAILY SALES OP

MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, ETC.,

At Salesroom.
mr jfo Goorhi oflVred at anctton nmlw UH.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Original Oil Paintings,
By American

AT AUCTION,
ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9th,

At 11 o'clock a.m., with an Events -- ale ml 7
o'clock, at our Salesroom,

ORTHEAST corner of Mai" and reflhrwaN streets. Thin collection of Palntincs is

pencils of many of th. it mr.Ucan and Europtai. an
Th Painting ir Tld irilt

frames. oC the Belgia
terns, and will be on

,H.ru.. to 9 p.m., corn ni'

MM
to any distance.

KOYSTEK, TEEZEVa.VT .

deo Auctioueera.

SALE OF

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

Silver and Plated Wars
AND J 33 TV EIiR TT.

Daily Sale at 10 o'clock in the Morninf mat
7 o'clock in the Evening.

From a splendid new stock of goods n the
aixjTe tins from the Jewelry Katab-liahme- nt

of

C. J. TYLER & CO.
aw-- All goods warranted of the quality rep-

resented, or money returned. df
ROY9TEB, THEZEVAXT & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Administrator's Sale of Valuable Big
Creek Lands.

ra of
i (foar'.. ime
farm so oms
fifteen aU
spiendji' lesof
Big L res oau.

a; res,
Vo.
h M

luti
o'clock.

On Tuesday. December 7th,
' Lot No. 4, being Big reelc Flankroad
Bridge.

TERMS. -- Half cash; naif In U mantiis
or 1th inure, t.

S. C. HOLMES.
W. B. HOLMcs,

Adminlatrators.coTsrrzB, tkezkvant co
Anctloneera.

Plans on file at onr office. no7

RESIDENCE LOTS
In those beautiful grounds of F. '" "sithEsq., on am z ryrxur,

AUCTIO TC,
On TUESDAY, December win.

p m., on the prem:.es
ROYSTER, TREZEVANT 4 CO.,

doc6 Auctione. ra.

Executor'j of

LINDEN STREET
BUILDING LOTS

OX TjONO time.
o
in acror

i of
ubnai

?!. J. A. .1KRSJN
Adm'r with will annexed.

Royster, Trezevsnt & Co.. Agctioneers.

Adams Street Residence at Per-
emptory Public Sale.

WE are fretted to iispn! or the Br irk
BnildlnK ttitoated on the south ttomot

V'iftms street, first dwelling-bus- e MM
bnyoa three stories above ground, with stood
basement and back yard, couvtniuci lotka
bunt nes part of the city. tul par
to the Memphis and hurled u Kaliioad
Depot. The sale ls peremptory. The prop-
erty t'flD be examined, be. ore the sale, which
will be on the premises, at t p.m.,

Thursday, Oscember 16th.
TERMS Third casb, 6, Li and 1ft months,

with Interest, and trust det--d upon ibe prop-ert- v
sold. We repeat, in order not to oe over-

looked, that the sale ls positive and per- -
iiipiory. line periecu

BXYaTH. TREZEVAHT CO.,
no28 Auctioneers.

A VALUABLE FARM
( ONTAINISO I8I1V acres, 00 acres cleared
V and in good tillable condition, the bslanco
tn good timber, will be sold by the under-
signed, heirs of Hugh McCleiian. to the high-
est bidder, foi division, on

Tuesday, the 7th of December next.
Between the hours of II and 2 o'clock, on ths
premises. The Improvements are a g'l
ilwelilng-hous- e. kitchen, mos: - -

cribs and other grass-i- ot and
a One young orchard, now beat ing Baud tarm
Is situated 18 miles northeast of Me'.npuis, in.
the first civil district in Shelby county, two
and miles from Shaiby iieior. M

R. R., and on the rosd leaiilng to V rtersvil .

Tnuia Half cash, the b suce on a cradlt
of twelve months, with a lien retained.

K. C. McCLSXAX.
W. R- - Me l n.i.ait,
M. A. UAVIra.

noRwt M. J. bssWUbAK

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

WHEATON NURSERY

ESTABLISHED ES 1A0.

WADOY THOMPSON, PROPRIETOR.

PIiAKTISTO.

A large and complete Stock of

Ornamental and Fruit Trees,

VINES, ROSES, ETC.

Also, choice collection of

Green House Plants, Flowers, Etc.

S.T.- -E ARE SOW FULLY PREPARED TO
all ail orders. Lay Out and Beauties'

O rounds and Furnish Bouquets, at short ac-
tios.

Largo MagnoUAs
We Invite especial attention of hardeners

and Dealers to oar stock, offering at lew
prices. Call and see, and select for yourselves.

For Catalogues and other information, ad-

dress, WADDT THOMPSON. Proprietor.

Or R. O. CBAJO at CO.,
Agricultural and Seed lore.
33V Main street, Memphis, um.

"B-- Bouquets furnished at short notice,
octt daw

St. Clair Nurseries, Summerfleld, HI.

- MILES from St. Louis, on O. and M. B.

25 B- -, a. w. BABCOCsVlTrYopTletor. Two
Hundred acres tn the cultivation of rruit
Trees. Apples s magnificent stock o .aud
3 year olda. including all the leading ind
most popular southern varieties. oDUi.nett
from reliable growers South-Pea- rs. I ecnes.
Plums, Apricots. .Nectarines, Cherries. Quin-
ces, Grapes, Strawberries. Raspy'""?,

great variety. A ioewUso Ksjas.
Ornamental Evergreen ind

rotuis.
BiSch omee,ia and is Moroesasir

isffl dSw BROW-- lien. Aeui.


